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No. 1984-217

AN ACT

HB 2453

Amending the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356), entitled “An act
relatingto andregulatingthebusinessof bankingandtheexerciseby corpora-
tionsof fiduciary powers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusinessof banking
andcorporationsexercising fiduciary powersandaffiliates of suchpersons;
affectingtheshareholdersof suchpersonsandthe directors,trustees,officers,
attorneysand employesof suchpersonsand of the affiliatesof suchpersons;
affecting national banks locatedin the Commonwealth;affecting persons
dealingwith personsengagedin thebusinessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powers and nationalbanks; conferring powersand imposing
dutieson the BankingBoard,on certaindepartmentsandofficersof theCom-
monwealthandon courts,prothonotaries,clerksand recordersof deeds;pro-
viding penalties;and repealingcertain actsandpartsof acts,” providing for
the transferof fiduciaryaccounts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), knownas
theBankingCodeof 1965, is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section408. TransferofFiduciaryAccounts

(a) Definitions—The definitions setforth in section115(a) shall also
applytothissection.

(b) Transfer of accounts—With theprior written approval of, and in
accordancewith the terms and conditionsof transferprescribedby, the
department,anduponcompletionof thenoticeproceduresofsubsection-(e)
without objection, a Pennsylvaniabankholding companymay causethe
transferofoneor moreofthefiduciary accountsofoneormoreoftheinsti-
tutions or trust companiescontrolled by such bankholding companyto
either:

(1) anotherofsuchinstitutionsor trust companies;or
(ii) a newlyformedtrust companyor institution also controlled by

suchbankholdingcompany.
(c) Noticeprocedure—Priorto effectinga transferof oneor morefidu-

ciary accountsundersubsection(b), a Pennsylvaniabankholding company
shallcausenoticethatsucha transferwill takeplaceto begivento thesettlor
oftheaccount,or if thesettloris deceased,topersonswhoarereadily ascer-
tainableas beneficiariesof the accountby thefrreceiptofstatementsof the
account.Suchnoticeshallalsobegivento anyco-fiduciaryoftheaccount.If
thepersonsor thefr legal representativesor guardians, in the caseofminor
childrenor incompetents,to whomthenoticerequiredby this subsectioniias
beengiven,do notmakewritten objectionto theinstitutionor trust compar~y
then acting asfiduciary of the accountor to the holding companywhich
issuedthe noticewithin 15 daysof the date thenoticewas mailed, then the
holdingcompanymaycompletethetransferoftheaccount.
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(d) Effectof transfer—Ifa Pennsylvaniabankholding companycom-
pletesa transferas describedin subsections(b) and (c), the institution or
trust companyto which thefiduciary accountsof the other institutionsor
trust companieshavebeentransferredshall beautomaticallysubstitutedby
reason ofsuchtransferasfiduciary of all accountsheld in thatcapacityby
suchtransferring institutionsor trust companies,withoutfurtheractionand
without anyorder or decreeofanycourt orpublic officer andshall haveall
the rights and besubjectto all the obligations ofsuchtransferring institu-
tionsortrustcompaniesasfiduciary.

Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


